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Police ·informers led Goldstone 
to rightwing terror. netWork 
An extraordinary tale, two months ago, has 
resulted in a damning indictment of top 
members of South Africa's security forces, 
writes David Beresford in Joh~nnesburg 

THE investigation into alle· 
gations of senior South 
African police involve. 

ment in political violence besan 
two months ago, when the Gold· 
stone Commi~sion was &p· 
proached by an unidentified 
foreign diplomat, acting for a 
senior officer in the for~. 
. A meeting was set up be· 

tween Judge Richard Goldstone 
and·the police infoxme,r- code
named "Q." ~ on February 13. 
He arrived in the company of 
two police majors. The story he 
told, as recounted in the Gold· 
stone report last ni&ht, was an 
extraordinary one. 

· He claimed that since 1989, 
operations to destabilise South 

; Africa thro\lCh train massacres 
and township vlolence had been 
run by three of the most senior 
members of the POlice force: 
Lieutenant-General Basie Smit, 
now deputY commissioner; 
Major-General Krappies Engel
brecht, the head of police 
counter-intelligence; and Lieu· 
tenant-General Johan le Roux. 

A key figure in thIs group 
was Colonel Eugene de Kock, 
head of a notorious PQiice as
SB!!sination ~quad which oper
ated from a tarm near Pretoria 
ln the 1980s, called Vlakplaas. 

Col De Kock was omcially 
disch<~rsed from the police htst 
year, with a golden handshake 
of 1.2 mUlion rand (£240,000). ln 
fact, he and other members of 
Vlakplaas continued to work 
for hit squads, witl'l false iden· 
tity documents provided by 
pollee headquarters. 

The group under the three 
generals had also been involved 
until J.B months ago in the man
ufacture of home-made guns at 
two premises in the Transvaal. 
Three wlllTant officers in the 
police force oversaw the manu
facturing operations. 

The weapons, according to 
''Q", were delivered to three 
senior members of the Inkatha 
Freedom Party, including 
Themba Khoza. cha.i:man of 
the Transvaal region. 

In support of his story, "Q." 
gave Judge Goldstone details of 
false identities issued to five of· 
ficers involved in the "Third 
Force" operations. To test the 
allegations, the judge's task 
force demanded files relating to 
the false names from the de· 
partment of home aft'a!rs. It 
found there was a block in the 
department's central computer 
on three of the names. Further 
inquires showed senior police 
officers were involved in issu
ing the false identity 
documents. 

A few days after the first 
meeting with ''Q'', the two ma
jors who had accompanied him 
told the judge that Gen Engel· 
brecht had ordered the destruc
tion of all documents detailing 
lnkatha involvement wtth the 
police. 

On li'ebruary 18, the commis
sioner of police, General Johan 
van der Merwe, was informed 
of "the general nature" of the 
investigation. Two days later, 
President ~·. W. de Klerk, and 
the minister of justice and de-

renee, Kob1e Coetzee, were lllso btque were ·d1.81ributed ·.to the 
informed. Zulu oraanaation in a llimtlar · 

"The State President urged manner. Col De Kock also pur· ' 
the chairm.an to proceed with chased !1rearms !rom a 
the invutigat\on as a znatter of weapons company in. Pretoria. 
uraency, and both he and Mln- Gen Engelbrecht had "at all 
ister Coetsee as&ured the chair· time$ .been involved and a party . 
man of their full l»>JJeration to the"projects:•, approving pay
and assistance," the report menta out of a secret fund. 
sal.d. The following week, aJ~~- ... In. $~ptember 1990, Mr K}).~a 
mer commissioner of the Cana· had been caught with some of 
dian police and a chief supeJin,.. . ~e \feapons 1n h~ po~~,lon . 
tendent from· the Danish poliCe at a r.oad block. The poli.ee offi· 
were second.(ld. to the .cornmis-. cers had p_aid his ~all and .legal 
sion to help with the inquiry~ fees and he managed to get off 

On February 27, one of the tile charge when the maglstra~e 
two poltce. majors told Judge accepted a fabricated ttory. 
Goldstone that Gen. Engel· "Q" said that Col De Kock 
brecht had ordered members of hacl also organised train vJ.o. 
the clandestine unit to obtain lence in co-operation with an 
compromising informa~ion East Rand security branch om· 
against the judge, to persuade cer, WiUem Coetzee. They u.sed 
him to drop the investigation. turncoat members of the Afri· 

On March 2, Judge Goldstone can National Congress, 
briefed Nelson Ma.rldela on the rec:ru.ited to· work with the 
inquiry. .· · police, and Inkatha members 

The following day the Com· working 1n the security depart· 
mission was given a written ment of a South African bank, 
memorandum by "Q.'' which al- Absa. 
leged that, among other things, The three aenerals named, 
''the project which led to the and Col De Kock, deny the alle· 
manufact\U'e or guns was initi- gations against them. 
ated by generals Basie Smit and While etressing that the 
Krappies Engelbrecht", with people named "have not been 
the support of Inkatha leaders, found ruiltY' of tbe allegations 
includingMrKhoza. made asaJn,st them", the com-

The project also involved mission said that, with the elec· 
"crash CO\U'Se training to ln- tion less than six weeks away, it 
katha Freedom Party members had no option but to publish the 
in the use of weapons and hand evidence it had. 
grenades". OH'icers involved 1n "If those intent on further de· 
the project Included the former stabUI.sation su~d in abort· 
commissioner of the KwaZulu 1n& the election, an tnvestiga
police, ~neral Jac Buchner, tton afterwards would be ¥ 

Weapons used, according to t'Ut1le exercise." 
''Q", included anns &om the It ursed thlol IJPVerntn$1\t and 
notorious Koevoet police unit other relevant authorities to 
which played a leading part in ''take all possible steps" against 
the Namibian war. The elements in the South African 
weapons had been cleaned tn and KwaZulu pollee force who 
acid, and their serial numbers were likely to encourage politi· 
removed, before beinS distrit>- cal violence and intimidaiion ln 
u~ to Inkatha. Subsequently, the run up to the election and 
weapons received from Mozam· immediately afterwards. 
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German neo-Nazis 
help to train 

Afrikaner right 
FROM ROGER BoYES 

IN BONN 

A DISCLOSURE that Ger
man neo-Nazis have been 
ht;lping to train extremist Afri
kaners in South Africa has 
sparked fears about an inter
national fraternity, of radical 
rightwingers. · 

Three German, neo-Nazis 
were involved in a gun battle 
with South African police in 
Pretoria on Thesday. One was 
killed; another. Stephan Rays 
from Hamburg, was arrested; 
a third escaped. 

German television reporters 
have unearthed a mesh of 
<."Ontacts between German 
right-wing extremists - some 
of whom fought for Croatia in 
its war against the Serbs -
and the Afrikaner Resistance 
Movement. News of the con
tacts comes amid disclosures 
of a conspiracy to supply anns . 
to the lnkatha Freeqom Party 
at the very highest levels of the 
South African police. The re
ports brought an outraged 
response from Cyril 
Ramaphosa. African National 
Congress secretary-general. 

The German links have not 
made a serious impact on 
South African politics. but the 
Germans are alarmed: the far 
right. thwarted at the polls. 
seems to be developing into an 

• The Gennan extreme right. thwarted 
at the polls at home, are extending their 
international contacts and are working · 
with British and American groups 

export product. There has 
been an international dimen
sion to the rise of neo-Nazi 
groups in Germany. Much of 
the racist material distributed 
in Germany was printed in the 
United States. British mailing 
addresses are offered for those 
Germans who want to buy 
videos of Hitler rallies. ln the 
past few months the nt..'O-Nazi 
networking has taken on a 

Ramaphosa: expressed 
outrage over plot 

different note. First. the steep 
ascent of Vladimir Zhiri
novsky. the Russian ultra
nationalist. has given far-right 
organisers the idea that they 
have a sacred international 
mission. Mr Zhirinovsky is in 
contact with Gerhard Frey, 
the millionaire publisher who 
runs the far-right German 
P<.·oplc's Union (DVU). Sec
ondly. many German nco
Nazis have been returning to 
Germany from the Balkans 
having gained combat experi
ence. They are now anxious to 
trade on their :;kills, either as 
mercenaries or as right-wing 
missionaries abroad. Apart 
from South Africa. Russia and 
Ukraine are regarded as inter
esting new fields of action. 

Far-right parties were ex
pecting to make gains in the 
local council elections this 
weekend in Schleswig-Hol
stein. but the general trend 
seems to be away from parties 
such as the Republicans. 
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Arms row threatens 
deputy police chief 

David Beraaford 
In Johannaaburg 

A
LEGAL battle has de
veloped behind the 
scenes In South Africa 
over whether the 

second most senior policeman, 
General Basle Smit, should be 
named in connection with arms 
smuggling deals ipvolving the 
Inkatha Freedom Party. 

The arms scandal threatens 
to erupt amid high political 
drama in KwaZulu. A sched· 
uled meeting in the Zulu capital 
of Ulundi today between the 
African National Congress 

, leader, Nelson Mandela, and 
the Zulu king, Goodwill Zwe
lithini, was called otT last night. 
The ANC claimed there was a 
plot to assassinate Mr Mandela. 

The Goldstone commission of 
inquiry into political violence 
continued secret hearings yes
terday on the police weapons 
scandal. Gen Smit is believed to 
have brought in his own de
fence lawyers. 

President F. W. de Klerk told 
the Guardian yesterday that if 
the allegations were true: "It 

will bring forth a situation 
which will be fairly serious." 

Mr De Klerk dismissed as a 
"flight of fantasy" allegations 
this week by the Transkei 
leader, General Bantu Holo
misa, that he had tried to dis
courage Judge Goldstone from 
making his findings public, by 
warning it could precipitate a 
rightwing coup. 

"My request is that the inves
tigation must be carried out in 
the quickest possible time," Mr 
De Klerk said. 

Gen Smit, the senior deputy 
commissioner of police, was 
head of the security branch at 
the time of its involvement in 
the Inkathagate scandal. There 
was some surprise when he sur
vived a 1992 purge of top police 
commanders by the De Klerk 
government. 

The cancellation of the 
Ulundl meeting was announced 
last night in an open letter to 
the Inkatha leader, Chief Man
gosuthu Buthelezi, from the 
ANC chairman, Thabo Mbeki. 
It said the ANC had received 
"firm reports that an attempt 
will be made on our president's 
life should he visit Ulundi". 

President De Klerk yesterday 
made a historic but low-key 
campaign tour of Soweto, the 
country's largest township. 

Lunching in a local park with 
black National Party officials, 
he said: "Go and tell the people 
that this election is not about 
liberation. The National Party 
has already liberated South Af
rica. This election is about the 
future." 

Meanwhile, the white extrem
ist leader, General Constand 
Vlljoen, has explained his 
break with the Afrikaner 
Volksfront in a leaked fax to his 
political confidants. 

The former commander of 
the South Africa Defence Force 
explained that differences had 
arisen within the Volksfront on 
whether "the time had come for 
us to use our military power to 
gain what we would not attain 
on the political front". 

Gen Viljoen yesterday 
emerged as the top candidate 
on the list for his newly formed 
Freedom Front. The list In· 
cluded prominent members of 
the Conservative Party -
which is boycotting the election 
-and farmers' leaders. 



John Carlin counts the cost of the Third Force's secret war on the ANC 
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De Klerk's blind 
eye to slaughter 

THOUSANDS of black South 
Africans would still be aliv~ to· 
dav if Presidc:ut F W de: Klerk 
had t<!sponded with a will to th~ 
mountains of c:vid;m:• put be· 
fore him ov~r Lhc: yean; suppon· 
ing alh:gations that a "Th•rd 
Force" within the state wl!S or· 

. c!le~tratiog towmhip violence. 
That is the scale of tM po· 

litiCi:il nc:glc:ct and the human 
tragedy that emerges from the: 
finding of Judge: Richard Gold· 
stone:, relc:11:;c;d on Friday, that 
Colonel Eugr~e de Kock, of the 
~c:curity police, assisted by thrt:~ 
police generals, harcbed a pk11 
in 1989 to arm and train Inki!tha 
loyalists to kill A.~C supporten;. 

Since Inkatha, with the: 
ha,lcing of tht' South A.frican 
police:, Uit!c:il~ht.:d a wave of vio· 
lence on th; 1ohannt.:sburg 
townships in mid·l990, four 
roonths il!ter Nel~on Mandda's 
release, some 7,000 h11vc: died in 
thr: ar;a. 

Then there is Natal, Zulu 
counrrv, where the Inkath:.·p<>· 
lice axis precipitated:. small civ· 
il war in 19<'6, which $till wgc:~ 

and hu claimed a similar num· 
ber of victim&. 

The violc:nce has been the 
greatest ob~tac!t: to political r"· 
form since Mr de Klerk bega11 
formal negotiations with th<: 
ANC' in May 1990. 

After the 1992 ma%acre at 
Boip<~tong, when Inkatb.a, as· 
sisted by the police, slaughterc:d 
42 innocent mc:n, women and 
babies, the ANC called off all 
talks with the govc:rnment and 
left South Africa on the brink ot 
lii!archy. Even today, with elc:c· 
tions lc:ss than six weeks away, 
lnlcarha . leader MangOliuthu 
Buthelezi continue$ to threaten 
war. Democracy, stability and 
prosperity all remain in the: bal· 
an~ · ~caus~ "the Zulu na· 
tion", he: nys, will tight to 
prevent the election~ from de· 
nylng him the powc:r that he: ac· 
quired under apartheid. 

"The Zul1.1 nation", code 
for the Inkatha mafia and hum· 
bl~ folk fooled or terrorised 
into supporting him, has been 
c:;qxJsed as the criminal instru· 
ment of a larger, more sicistt:r 

Conspirators talked 
of 'taking us out' 

j 
1 J ONCE met Colonel Eua~nc de 

Kock, tbe mamrmlnd .behind 
South Africa's township nrs. 
He bought me brHkfUt at a 
small car~ In Pretoria on the 
grotmd floor or tbc police hnd· 
IJU•rlers buUdln~t. 

That was In No,C!mbcr 1991. 
I '11115 working on a joint lnde· 
pm.rkni·BBC project in~tig11t· 

I illg the "Third Fort:e''. 1 bad 
, bttn witnessing the slauahter 

in· the black townshlpll for more 
than a year and had bet-om~ 
convinCed that elrments In the 
security forces were orebtstrat· 
m, t~ In Ieath a terrorists be· 
hibd the seeues. 

The ~dence, as we dl~cov· 
ered, abounded. Proof was an· 
other tfllllg - espcclall)· as 
90 per cent ot the doze~~ or so 
sening and retii'MI members of 
the pollee and army llo4erwvtr 
senlcet '1ft spolct to wwld not 
~ oa the record. 

I of-aanised a meedng with 
De .Kock through a shady 
friend of bls. I 'Mitted to see 
blm because we bad been told 
In 5nme of bis former c:ol· 
J~gae1; - In the security pollee 
and Milll-an lDtelllgence. 

\ 

which often wOrked closriy t~ 
gether - that "Gene" was still 
up to his old cnw. 

Under the P W Botba n:· 
l(ime, he bad scrvtd in the bru· 
lal "KIIC\'r.tt•• unit in the 
Namibian war, and upon bis rt· 
turn bome bad set about St\'et• 

I al murders of ANC of'tic:ials. 
I A laf'ie mao with thick. 
; black-framed glasses and a 
' sligbt stutter, be told me that 
' he was In the busincs~ of inter
' cepting $magglrd weapons. My 
' belier tbat he was smuggling 

them bimselt '111'111 connrmtd b,· 
other sourees tben - and now 
by Judge Goldstone's n:port. 

De Kock Featured promi· 
neatly In tbe documentary we 
madt for Assipmenl, "War on 
Peace", as did another or hi~ 
C»-CQllspirators mentioned in 
the judge's report, Gtlld'al Jac 
Buchner, who WIU chief of the 
security police in Natal from 
1987 to 1989, tbeo became cblef 
of the KwaZulu police, dl~y 
11Dder Chitf Buthtlni. 

We muled bow the police 
were aupplyin.g gun5 to lnlcatha 
tor the assassiuation of A.\'C 
11Upporlers, and linked tbc 
pme bidden conspirator• -
iDcludlng Themba Khoza - to 
tbe train killings. 

At the end or 1911Z, we also 
~ed in the!~ how 
De .Kock had conspii'MI with 
Ulster JO)'&Usu to kill a poli~ 
defector, Dirk Coetzet, on the 
ltrtets or J..ondoo. 

J bJve ~ cllsW9ered that 
De Kock ancl his people bugged 
mv home and that he had read 
JeAglby transmpts or our c:on· 
venations. I ba\'t also disc:ov· 
end that, In tbtir P*Oit at bo"' 
dose we -re getting to tbe 
tnlth ur tbtir activities. they 
diseus&ed "taking us out". 

Jt _, with some distress. 
but little surprise, tbat I learnt 
nveral months back that Dt 
Kock bad receiYed a Um rand 
(.£240,000) pay-out for his si· 
leo~ a vear BRO upon bls om· 
dal retlfement Crom Lbc police 
lOree. Juclile Goldstont ron· 
firmed tills on Friday, aod then 
added that the "packet~ bad 
been appr!Md by tbt South Af· 
rican cabinet. 

tna!ia working within the whit.: 
statt:. The majority of th.: Zulu 
pt;Ople have known for a long 
tim~: what Mr de Klerk, govern· 
ment officials and most of th~ 
South African medi.l fail~:d, 
wirh their apartheid blinkers, 
either to se.:: or to want to see. 
Which is why, as the polls show, 
most Zulus support the ANC. 

Judge Goldstone's dOG\I· 
ment reveals that Colonc:l dt: 
Kock, of the poli~ counter-ill· 
telligc:ncc: unit, ClO, paid In· 
katha's Transvaal chairman, 
Tbemba Khoza, an informer's 
wages and supp!i;d him with a 
vehicle to distribute AK--47s. 
grenades and other weapons 
among his hostr:l-b~d terror 
IKJUadS, De Keele u.sed his police: 
network co obtain the guns, 
whic.h came from Namibia and 
Mozambique:. Inklitba paid him 
for the guns. 

Khoza was originally re· 
cruited by a C10 officer. ClO 
paid his legal costs after be was 
arrested in September 1990 by 
honest policemen, in possession 
of a bootful of weapons mo· 
roents after a a~llliiiilcre of 48 

i AJ'IC supporters in Sebokc:ng. 
.

1 

A magistr.tt~ acquitted him ot 
~.Ln!itwful possession of firearms. 

Khoza, who is in his !at; 
' thirties, became rapidly per· 
' cciYed as the incarnation of c:vi! 

in the eyc:s of ANC officials in 
the Johannesburg township~, 
after the dc:l!d started piling up 
ill Soweto, Kagiso, Karlehong, 
Alexandra and Tholroza in Au· 
gust 11nd September 1990. He 
would always appear on the: 

: scene within minute$ of a mas· 
sacre or a rampaging raid by 
lnkatha hostel-dwellc:n;. 

· The reuon why in many of 
the rownslljps the: violt.:nce has 
ebbed ift the past 18 months is 
that the h0$tel-dwc:llen have 
come to realise that Khoza and 
his lieutenant~ - two others of 
whom were mentionc:d in the 
Goldstone document - have 

! been manipulating their fears, 

leading them into "wars" no· 
body in the townships wanted 

Judge Goldstone unearthec 
prinw facie .:vidence:, besides. 
that under the cornmand of the 
deputy commis~ioncr of the 
South A!rican police. General 
Basie Smit, and the chief of 
countc:r·intelligence, Genera: 
"Krappies" Englebn:cht, De 
Kock deployed black policemer. 
and Inkatha members to carr) 
out the notoriou~ train killings. 
Between August 1990 and Au· 
gust 1992, mor<: thliii 300 black 
commuters wer; gunned dowr. 
or stabb«l to death on their way 
to or !rom work. 

De Kock ll!so organised 
crash eoums in the use of guns 
and grenades for Inkatha men, 
oftc:n drawn from the East 
Rand townships where the vio· 
lence raged lung 11ftc:r it had 
died dOWll elsewhc:rc: in the Jo. 
hannesburg area. In the past 
year, 1,800 people have died in 
the East R.and. Similar collu· 
sion has been going on in Nata! 
since: the m.id·l980s whe!'l the: 
state security apparatu~ idecti· 
fied lnkatha as the perfect our· 
rogate to wage wur 11gainst 
ANC Zulus. The: relationship 
workt:d because of the harmo
nious confluence of political in· 
terests. It was a cas.: of ''my 
enemy's enemy is my fric:nd". 

Of eoursr:, the: A.'IIC hit 
back. Nelson Mandela's sup· 
porters arc: guilry of an untold 
number of atrocities, too. But it 
is undt:niable that, had In!attho 
and its police friends not start· 
ed the violence:, thou!;llnds of 
victims would still be alive:. 

Mr de Klerk may now ei· 
ther pay the price at the polls 
for his supine: lack of concern 
for black life:, or benefit frorn 
having done romething, howev· 
er late. The door is open fot 
him to send in his "honest 
cops". Either way. Chief 
Buthele:d's days on the political 
stage are num~rcd. 

/ Telling contribution: the story unfoldaln the Independent 
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Senior police set up 
the massacre which 

nearly derailed South 
Africa's talks, reports 
Phillip van Nlekerk 

in Johannesburg 

IT HAS long been rumoured 
that a 'Third Force' existed in 
South Africa - a shadowy con
spiracy by elements within the 
police and lnkatha violently to 
disrupt the country's transition 
to democracy. South Africans' 
worst fears were confirmed this 
weekend in a report by the Gold
stone Commission. What the 
commission did not reveal was 
that the terror squads very nearly 
succeeded. 

The Observer has learnt from 
African National Congress 
sources and others that among 
the many operations a secret unit 
of the South African police con
ducted with their paid lnkatha 
collaborators, was the infamous 
Boipatong massacre on 17 June, 
1992, in which 41 people died. 

The incident prompted the 
ANC to break off constitutional 
negotiations with the govern
ment. Talks were not fully back 
on track until last March, after 
nine acrimonious months that al
most cost South Africa its politi
cal settlement. 

The ANC was furious about 
security force involvement in the 
massacre, apparent even then. Its 
claims were dismissed by the 
government. Investigations were 
held; residents of the hostel from 
which the attack was launched 
are still on trial. 

But what lay behind the massa
cre -who planned and executed 
it and for whom - was, like so 
many of the acts of mass violence 
in South Africa since 1990, never 
explained. Nor was there an at
tempt to look at the political 
roots of the criminal activity. 

ANC sources, for example, 
have confirmed that three mem
bers of the KwaZulu homeland 
Cabinet - who are not men
tioned in Judge Richard Gold
stone's report - were named by 
the commission's informants as 
having knowledge of the death 
squads. They include the Justice 
Minister, C. J. Mtetwa, and Inte
rior Minister Steven Sithebe. 

Inkatha Transvaal leaders 
Themba Khoza - exposed by 
The Observer two weeks ago as 
being implicated in the Nqutu 
massacre in Natal - and Victor 
Ndlovu were named by the com
mission as paid police agents 
recruited to foment violence. 

Among the commission's -
bizarre findings were that senior 
policemen were involved in a 
'horrible network' of murder and 
violence in black communities, 
subverted justice and were in
volved in gun-running for profit 
and blackmail. Most chilling is 
the central inference that they 
were involved in a grand conspir
acy to destabilise South Africa. 

Goldstone released the report 
because the election on 26-28 
APril was so close. 'If those intent 
on further destabilisation suc-

ceed in aborting the election, an 
investigation afterwards would 
be a futile exercise,' his repon, 
released on Friday, said. 

ing his government's record, say-
ing that 'at no stage did we have 

The Boipatong massacre oc- evidence of an organised entity 
curred weeks after talks between wuhm the security forces that 
the government and the ANC could be described as a Third 
deadlocked. The ANC had just Force', were unconvincing. 
launched a mass action campaign. Over the years the National 
~or democracy. The timing- as Pany has refused :o countenance 
m many .o~ the acts of terror - ·, the Third Force theory. Instead, 
wu 8\MI)JCJOUI. On the nilbt of it blamed the ANC for most of 
17 June, Zulu supporters of violence. 
lnkatba from the KwaMadala There is no proof that De 
hostel, rampaged through Klert. had any knowledge of r:be 

criminal activity within his secu
Boiparong and the neighbouring rity forces, but the stark fact is 
Slovo squatter camp, hacking, that he failed to weed out rogue 
stabbing and shooting residents. elements when it was clear to 
Among the dead were a nin~ people all over the country what 
month-old baby, a child of four, was happening. It was pointed 
and 24 women, one pregnant. out to ~ by, among others, 

Ordinary people- the "rictims ANC prestdent Nelson Mandela: 
- knew from the start who had De Klerk's presidency is now 
caused the massacre. It came tainted by his timidity and blind
after a year of entreaties to politi- ness. Rather than being bon
cal authorities to do something oured as a reformer and co
about the Kwa.Madala .hostel, . founder of the new South Africa, 
which was suspected of bt'tng an he is now likely to be remem
armed lnkatha military camp bered as the head of a govern
supported by police. ment harbouring mass murder-

After the massacre, residents ers. It comes at the worst possible 
refused to make statements to the moment for his election bid to 
police because they were con- win black votes. 
vinced they were involved. Sev- The ANC, only seven weeks 
era! witnesses claimed they saw from its likely takeover of power, 
white men in balaclavas during has been remarkably cautious, 
the attack. The tapes from the and praised those officers in
police central conttol room that volved in breaking the cell. ANC 
day were tampered with and sources say the organisation is 
spoiled, according to British ex- scared the revelations could fur
pens. Khoza visited the hostel ther a rebellion among dis
the next ,day 110 promise hostel gruntled men in the security 
dwellers legal assistance. forces, whose ruthlessness and 

Boipatong sparked a debate Capacity to foment violence is de
within the ANC over how to treat tailed in the judge's report. 
President F. W. de Klerk. Some An equal tough dilemma con
beli~ved there was no purpose in ~nts the ANC over the report's 
talltingtothegovernmentwhileit fmdmgs on Natal province, 
was involved in destabilising the which includes the KwaZulu 
ANC. The negotiators argued homeland, where lnkatha has 
that the country was fragile and made no attempt to conceal its 
that the ANC should not lose its preparations for war. Tension in 
cool. Once in power, it could the region worsened last week as 
start to deal with the security the Zulu king, Goodwill 
forces, rather than leave it to an Z\"elithini, proclaimed saver
unwilling and unable De Klerk. eignty over the province, opening 

the way for a potentially violent 
It is clear now from Gold-• s~sion. 

stone's report that those who ad- . :rhe chanc~ of a free election 
vocated the more militant line m Natal are VIrtUally nil, panicu
were unwittingly playing into the larly as the homeland has its own 
hands of the Third Force which police force. The Observer 
was s.eeking to prompt jus{ such a ~ed two weeks ago how this 
reacnon to sabotage the talks. force covered up the Nqutu mas-

Goldstone's report is based sacre last November. In a prelim
largely on the evidence of a senior maty report, Goldstone said 
police officer identified as 'Q', there was 'prima facie evidence 
who would only testify in the that the massacre was not investi
presence of two police majors. gated with any diligence' and that 
He satd the unit was headed by two senior officers who testified 
General Basie Smit, the deputy to tile commission were dishon
comnusstoner of the South Afri- est witnesses. 
can police, and General Krappies Galdstone recommended that 
Engelbrecht, head of police De Klerk 'take all possible steps 
counter-intelligence. to neutralise elements in the 
~ revelations pose serious South African police and 

quesnons about higher-level gov- KwaZulu police which may be 
ernment involvement. The per- likely to cause or encourage crim
ception by ordinary black people ina! acts of violence and 
IS that such a sophisticated and intimidation'. 
extensive operation could not Yet the same timidity that pre
have been conducted by officials vente4 De Klerk from acting 
alone. against his own security forces

De Klerk this weekend acted 
quickly to limit the damage, set
ting up an international task 
force to investigate the 'sttong 
prima facie' evidence in the 
report. He suspended all the im
plicated officers. Further action 
he said, would follow consults~ 
tion with the Transitional Execu
tive Council, the multi-party 
body overseeing -government 
until the election. 

action which might have saved 
the !ires of thousands - was 
again'tevealed at the President's 
press conference on Friday night. 

He·defended his decision not 
to arrest people, such as Khoza 
and N:llovu, who are implicated 
in vioknce and who continue to 
threaten it, because 'we have a 
civilisdt legal system in this 
coun~'. Given their experiences 
with the legal system, families of 
the viams of Boipatong and nu
merous other murders at the 
hands « the Third Force could 
be forgnen for disagreeing. 

/ 

Fear of death in 
South Africa 
CHURCH WORKERS in rural Natal 
say that if they speak the truth about 
the Zulu Jnkatha Fteedom Party's vio
lence they, their families or their con
pqations, risk execution, according 
to a despatch from Sou1hem African 
Church News. 

"To say the right thing to the wrong 
penon might lead to m instant beat- • 
ing, even death," said one Zulu church 
field worker. 

This fear seems justified, claims 
SACN. Attacks on clergy md church 
workers by armed hit squads have 
resulted in deaths and serious inju
ries. Where lnkatha suspects have 
been catJ&ht, collusion between the 
South African Police, KwaZulu po
lice 1t1d lnbtha has usually R:sulted 
in destruction of evidence or other 
cover-up methods, it says. 

Some prominent clergy have moved 
their families out ofblack townships 
because they fear they will be targets 
of anti-democratic violence. 

"Buthelezi parades his devotion to 
Anglicanism openly, signing letters 
to clergy as 'yours in Christ'. Arch
bishop Desmond Tutu has had three 
meetings with the Chief to UJ'ie him 
to stop the violence and allow the 
democratic process to go forward. 
Church leaders in Natal wrote 
Buthelezi in December urging him to 
participate in the democratic process. 
The Chief's reply was unhelpful," 
says SACN. 

If lnkatha do not take part in the 
elections in April, any black person 
who votes will automatically be as· 
sumed to be pro-ANC and a target for 
R:fribution. If election results are an· 
nounced without lnkatha, open war
fare against ANC villages is feared. 

The Anglican Bishop of Natal. 
Michael Nuttal, has asked Christians 
around the world to pray for an end to 
the violel!ce and for participation of 
all parties in the elections. Unless the 
situation changes drastically "we are 
facing an extremely difficult and vio
lent period," he says. 
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Fiasco in 'Bop' clears 
way for SA elections 
THE COLLAPSE of the Free
dom Alliance, the unholy mar
riage of the black and white 
right, has shattered the great
est obstacle to peace in South 
Africa and, while more vio
lence can be expected, has 
cleared the way for all races to 
vote in the country's first dem
ocratic elections next month. 

A short, sharp military 
showdown exposed the bluster 
behind the far right's threats of 
civil war and delivered, in less 
than 24 houn, the outcome the 
government and the African 
National Congress (ANC) had 
sought during months of 
painstaking negotiations. 

On 12 October last year the 
Afrikaner Volksfront coali
tion, Chief Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi's lnkatha Freedom 
Party and the government of 
Bophuthatswana, formalised a 
union held together by a seem
ingly strong bond: their com
mon fear of democracy. 

Their combined support 
amounted, at best, to 10 per 
cent of the population but they 
had the firepower, they 
snarled, to stop the April elec
tions. Unable to gauge the 
exact nature of the threat, the 
ANC and the government bent 
over backwards to accommo
date their demands while 
simultaneously, in discussion 
after discussion, trying to di
vide them. 

What South Africa's two 
main political parties now 
know, to their immense relief, 
is that when it comes to the 
crunch the South African De
fence Force can be expected to 
defend the new order against 
- another happy discovery -
the paper tigen of the far right. 

It all started going wrong for 
the apartheid die-hards when, 
in response to a request from 
what remained of the Bophu-

White extremists 
and Inkatha are 
in disarray, writes 
John Carlin in 
Johannes burg 

thatswana government, Gen
eral Constand Viljoen dis
patched his motley Boer army 
to Mmabatho, the homeland 
capital. It was a decision so po
litically misguided, with such 
suicidally catastrophic conse
quences, that by Friday night 
the Volksfront had split in two 
and Lucas Mangope, the em
battled leader of Bophutha
tswana, was staring political 
oblivion in the face. 

General Viljoen, explaining 
his decision on Saturday to 
break away from the Yolks
front and register for the elec
tions in the name of the Free
dom Front, blamed the "Bop" 
fiasco on Eugene Terre
Blanche's rabble, the Afrika
ner Resistance Movement 
(A WB). Had they not joined 
the fray with the rest of the 
Boer "commandos", he said, 
there would never have been 
such murder, mayhem and, in 
the end, the wont humiliation 
since the Boer war. 

This was disingenuous. It 
was he who gave the order for 
the volk to embark on their 
midnight ride in the full 
knowledge that the A WB was 
as integral a part of the 
Volksfront as his other, pur
portedly more disciplined, 
troops. The general, who Nel
son Mandela describes as a 
gentleman, has always felt un
comfortable in the presence of 
Mr Terre-Blanche. But, de-

spite the promptings of, among 
othen, his appalled wife, he 
stuck by them. 

To imagine that when he is
sued the call to war the A WB 
would fail to respond, their rai
son d'etre having always rested 
on the fantasv that one dav 
they would rise up in arms to 
claim their "volkstaar", indi
cates bow far removed from re
ality General Viljoen is. 
Responsibility for the killings 
in Mmabatbo is not something 
he can shrug off. 

Just how many deaths will 
result from Chief Buthelezi's 
continued refusal to partici
pate in the elections is the 
question that remains to be an
swered. He failed to meet the 
final deadline for electoral reg
istration and, barring some 
last-minute acrobatics by the 
strained Independent Elec
toral Commission, the door is 
open for the ANC to sweep the 
board in the Zulu province of 
Natal and the homeland that 
lies within its borden, 
KwaZulu. Alternatively, 
Inkatha will set about their 
customary bloody tactics in a 
bid to stop people from voting. 

But there is another pos
sibility. Chief Buthelezi, re
marking on events in Bophu
thatswana on Friday, said be 
had glimpsed "the nightmare" 
that lay in store for South Af
rica. He might, in truth, have 
been giving expression to more 
immediate fean. 

For the moment Chief 
Buthelezi has the lid on things. 
But his real nightmare, many 
suspect, is that one day in the 
not too distant future the 
South African Defence Force 
will drive into KwaZulu and 
that the residents of his capital, 
Ulundi, will welcome them 
with as much celebration as 
the residents of Mmabatho. 

"' "' c 
a. 
c:r 
'< 
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Defections crack South 
Africa's anti-poll front 

'He re-cocked, took aim and frred. 
I saw her eyes rolling as she died' 

Chrl• McOr•alln Mmabatho 

T HE Freedom Alliance of 
black and white conserva
tives opposed to South Af

rica's first multiracial elections 
Is disintegrating. Yesterday 
Pretoria overthrew the leader 
of the Bophuthatswana black 
homeland, Lucas Mangope, 
while a prominent white right
winger led a breakaway of Afri
kaner nationalists to rejoin the 
election process. 

The developments have len 
the lnkatha leader Chief Man
gosuthu Buthelezi as the only 
prominent politician actively 
opposing the vote. 

Rowan Cronje, who suffered 
a double blow as the Freedom 
Alliance's chairman and Presi
dent Mangope's deputy, said el· 
ements of the alliancE' would 
keep up the struggle but admit
ted it had suffered a setback. 

"It's not nE>Cessarilv the end. 
It seems to put new 'resolve in 
some but clearly things took a 
very sudden change." he said. 

Afier days of violent unrest 
and a collapse of authority, the 
South African government 
forced Mr Mangope from power 
in the early hours of yesterday. 
The foreign minister, Pik Bo
tha, said South Africa no longer 
recognised Mr Mangope as 
president and Pretoria's ambas
sador, Tjaart van der Walt, 
would administer the homeland 
on behalf of the government 
and the Transitional Executive 
Council. prohably until next 
month's elections. 

"The political government of 
Bophuthatswana is non-exis
tent. It is no longer n>cognised 
by South Africa. That specifi-

cally applies to Mr Mangope 
and the cabinet ministers," he 
said. Asked how Mr Mangope 
reacted, Mr van der Walt said: 
"I can't say he's accepted It, but 
he noticed." 

Mr Mangope was overthrown 
after protests against his 
refusal to allow Bophuthats
wana to join the elections 
turned violent with extensive 
looting and killings. South Afri
can troops were sent in to the 
homeland on Friday. Although 
Mr Mangope then agreed to join 
the vote, he failed to otTer suffi
cient guarantees of free polltl· 
cal activity. 

Mr Mangope was visited by 
Mr Botha, Mr van der Walt and 
an ANC o!Ticial, Mac Maharaj, 
in the middle of Friday night. 
They tried to persuade him to 
resign, but failed. · 

"For weeks I've been trying 
to persuade him to take part In 
the elections. When that didn't 
work, last night I tried to per
suade hin1 to resign with dig· 
nlty. And that didn't work," Mr 
van der Walt said. 

A statement said Mr Man
gape had been "secured" by 
troops but Pretoria denied he 
was under arrest. 

A .few hours earlier. General 
Constand Viijoen resigned from 
the leadership of the Afrikaner 
Volksfront (AVF), which has 
led the campaign for an Afrika
ner homeland, after entering 
his Freedom Front In the April 
26-28 election. Seven Conserva
tive Party MPs backed the gen
eral, though their party has 
rejE>Cted the vote. 

G<!n Viljoen also attacked the 
neo-"Jazi Afrikaner Resistance 
Movement (A WB). saying it had 
undermined the common cause 

MONEY was unavailaflle in 
downtown Mmabatho on Friday. 

through Indiscipline such as Its With 5,000 white Right·wingers 
failed attempt to take over the apparently in control of the capi· 
Bophuthatswana capital. At tal, there seemed enough of a 
least 10 people died in clashes, window of calm for me to make 
Including four white right- the 50-mile dash to Zeerust to 
wlngers. The A WB described the 
general as a Judas goat 1n league pick up some cash and get back 
with the South African govern- before the next phase of the Bo· 
ment and communist ANC. phuthatswana drama unfurled. 

None the less, the loss of Mr What I didn't know then was 
Mangope and Gen Viljoen has that the homeland's defence 
probably shattered the Free- force had mutinied against its 
dom Allia!Jce. The general"s de- political boss, President Lucas 
fectlon w11l bleed support and . Mangope, leaving the so-called 
the loss of Bophuthatswana has 1 white liberators of the capital de 
cost the ~ VF territory It had facto hostages to angry locals fed 
hoped to mclude in an Afrika- up with their discredited presi· 
ner homeland, or vofkstaat. dent and his white allies 

But hopes of a peaceful elec- . · 
tlon remain distant amid Chief Nothmg had prepared me for 
Buthelezi's continuing lntransi- , the horror of the next hour. 
gence Last night Inkatha and ' As I turned the yellow VW Golf 
ANC 'supporters 'clashed at a J into the main highway from the 
stadium near Durban leaving at I airport towards South Africa 
least three people dead. proper, I found myself in the mid· 

The attacks on unarmed · dle of a 30-vebicle column of 
blacks by the AWB and other heavily-armed AWB (Afrikaner 
whites In the area did not do as Resistance Movement) men who 
much damage as being herded were firing randomly at blacks as 
without resistance from Mma- they passed. 
batho by the Boph~thatswana Being driven out of town by 
army and South Afncan forces. troops of the Bophuthatswana 

Defence Force had left the 
AWB's mood much like that of a 
swarm of angry, humiliated hor· 
nets: after all, they thought they 
had come to Bophuthatswana to 
support the BDF in propping up 
Mangope. 

With hindsight, it's clear the 
AWB were reacting like injured 
animals trying to ·scrabble back 
credibility as they were bounded 
out of town by blacks. Sensing 
that something was going to 

On a routine 
trip to a bank 
·photographer 
GrHme 
William• 
watched In 
disbelief as 
an AWl 
gunman killed 
a black 
woman-for 
the fun of It 

explode, I slotted the Golf into 
the middle of the AWB convoy. 
Black people were cowering at 
the roadside and in houses as the 
passing AWB men fired on them. 

Then there came the sound of 
intensified gunfire, including the 
rat-tat-tat of heavy automatic 
weapons, and AWB vehicles up 
ahead began scattering left, right 
and centre. At this point, I did not 
realise that summary executions 
bad begun. 

My attention ~as on a lone, 45-
ish AWB man, wearing the swas
tika-like emblem of the 
movement, who had stepped 
from his vehicle and was aiming 
through the telescopic sight of a 
heavy-calibre bunting rifle at a 
black woman running towards 
her front door. 

His first bullet missed. He re· 
cocked, took deliberate aim and 
shot her. I saw her eyes rolling as 
she died. He was very pleased 
with himself. Instinctively, I had 
begun to photograph it all. 

Suddenly I was surrounded by 
AWB men armed with pum~
action shotguns and automatiC 

rifles. They were screaming 
abuse at me for takin1 the photo· 
graphs. I threw my camera in the 
car and promised not to take any 
more pictures. 

But, as I threw the camera, an 
AWB man elbowed me in the 
face. I staggered into a nearby 
bush and three guys started grab
bing cameras from my car and 
throwing them into their bakkies 
(pick-up trucks). 

One pushed a shotgun in my 
face and ripped film and my wal· 
let from my pockets. He smashed 
me in the face four or five times. 
The AWB men then rushed off in 
their vehicles as I staggered back 
to the car to retrieve my one sur· 
viving camera to fUm the dead 
woman being taken to hospital or 
the morgue. 

Further down the road, I then 
stumbled on the scene of the 
heavy firing I had heard earlier. 
Three AWB men lay dead, rid· 
died with bullets, next to their 
blue Mercedes. Two had been 
executed minutes earlier with 
shots throu1h the head by a black 
BDF officer. 

As I again shot photos of tbe 
gri~~ly scene, a white officer of 
the Bophuthatswana Police 
screamed at me: "F••• off with 
your camera or else you'll be shot 
too." 

The time bad come to hightail it 
out of there. Having witnessed 
white brutality and seen the con· 
sequences of black revenge, I felt 
a sense of horror and despair for 
all of us South Africans at the 
savage, indiscriminate violence 
that might yet lie ahead. 



MISSION 5TAT£MENT 

1. MISSION STATEMENT 

~e Community Law Centre (CLC) is an independent, 
1 non-profit, privatdy funded non-governmental organisation 

affiliated with the Universify of Naral. The CLC is non-partisan. 
The ·CLC is dedicated to the empowerment and self-suffaciency 
of nual communities through development of rule of law and 
equaliry before the bw. 

2. ELUSIVE AFRICAN DEMOCRACY 

Many speak of a new Soudl Africa. Where does it begin and 
how does il end? Will lhere be the promi.wxl new South 

Africa, qukkly moving from srark and brulal oppression into a 
free and peaceful democratic society? 

Ideas d democracy and freedom in Africa have held OUl hope to 
tens of miUions. With the emergence of dictatorial or totalitarian 
leaders. too many hopes, dreams and people have been crushed. 
How i.s It rhar the best of these hopes and dreams have perished 
so eas;ty? 

Democracy is often a romantic notion for soc:ielies which have 
no groundins in aa:oun1abiJity to all their peoples. To move 
from the rhetoric of romance ro democratic reality requires skills 
and educalion to create government and lntiaslructure belonging 
to everyt:~ne, tnapective of race, oolour, creed. ethnidty or gen
der. How is this culture of self-reliance c~ved? 

11uousb 11s edue~~ional and empowerment prosr.nnmes lhe CLC 
~rs away rrom seductive, but dangerous. rhetoric:. frutead the . 
a.c aspires 10 uphold che highest ideals of democratic princi
ple& National, regional and local govemmerw, as wei as instiru
tions which should oontrtbuce to and maintain the well-being of 
a1 South Africans, must engage in responsible and aocounrable 
exad.sea of power. 

In a 80dety where governmerw has abysmally failed 10 meet its 
obligations, all Soulh Afric:an.s have been disempoweted and lbe 
ideals of democracy and accountability. desptte the rhetoric, 
R!maln elusive. The CLC is about educatlon, reversing the 
process of oppression and laying the foundations for lasting 
democr.atic rule. This booklet describes the CLC's orpnlc and 
holistic tralning and empowerment programme necessary for 
future democratic rule. 

- R.UitAL ASPIRATIONS 

Auraf c:ommunities struggfe to survive in an envilonment characterised 
bV an almost complete lack of basic resources Mid lnfrastrudura.. 

kniphakathi yasemaphandlenllphHe phaMi larlesimo esallungedwve 
ukurlgablchooa Hnhlobo kwengqalasizinda. 

3. IDENTIFYING RURAL ASPIRATIONS 

~e CLC \'r.IS developed after intensiowe fieldwork in rural 
1 South Afrian communities to detennlne the need for legal 

education and developmenL Rural communities unequivocally 
~d their desires for a prosramme which would empower 
them tD identify and assert their interesas and control their daily 
lives and futures. 

Programme models based on traditional. liberal "weefare Dllr.lnl
sations" were rejected. Based on "hand-<>uts" and "~id"'. histori
cally too many programmes have fostered a crippling cuhure of 
dependency, inimical to expressed desires for long-term 
self~fficiency, empowerment and sustain.abllily. :\fter li:'l(eninR 
to the conc:ems of rural South Africans, rhe CLC began in 1989 to 
develop an innovative, organic approach co individual and com
munity empowerment, the first step towards a South African 
democracy. 



WORKING WITH RURALSOlml AFRICANS 

4. WORKING WITH RURAL SOUTH AFRICANS 

CLC operations rest on an inliman! working relationship wilh 
aarget rural communkles. Communities working wilh the 

O.C undefstand that lhey make dedslons and look to me CLC 
for assislance and &rainmg rather than direction. Rural paralegal 
c:ornsdlees are elected to oversee the establishment and admin
l6tnlton of p~ralegal Oif~ees In their oommunilies. In turn, ntral 
paralegal conuni«fts advedise fur, inrerview aad select parale
gals for Eraining. 

Selectins prmtlepls from within oommunlt:irs is a crilical compo
nent in the a.c programme. Too often programmes crain and 
insctll •foreign• workers in communities. Too often unskilled 
community workers not inlimately ¥ersed with local problems 
are insensitive le> the dynamics and developmental needs of 
Nral c:ommunilieS. CLC paralegals are indigenous 10 their oom
muni.ties and inlimately familiar with the hlstofy, problems and 
needs of lhdl' communll.ies. Hirins local paralegals ensures lbal 
skilled workers are more likely 110 remain in their communities 
than would J*41legals moving from urban or peri-urban areas. 

lhrough their paralegal commiltecs, rural communities iden1ify 
probkmatic an:as ollaw. 1be CLC uses lheae local needs assess
mealS to determine its pcnalegal, paraJepl committee and com
munity training programmes. Paralegals administer dient cases 
and 1ogedler, widl their committees and a.c scalf, conduct com
munity education workshops. CLC hainin8 programmes are not 
limiced exclusively to law bur indude soc~ issues and 
altemaliYC dispuce reaolulion methods. buuressed with uaining 
in the locallanguagc(s). 

The CLC approach is baed on workable empowerment princi
ples, untainled by the exaggerated idealism ol contemporary 
policies. The a.c holistic and innovative approach to legal issues 
within the broader local, regional and national social context 
and extensive tr.aining netWork allow for developmena which 
gmninates in, graws out ol and spreads throuah lhe community. 
Communltles idenury lheir own lnlerea.s and develop local 
resources to serve lheir legal and developmenr needs. This 
methodology lends llself to developing ~ seJf-rdiance 
and sustllinabitily. 

CLC OI'U.ATIONSI IZJZINDA ZE CLC 

EXTENT OF CLC OPERATIONS 

UKWENABA KWEZIZINDA ZE CLC 

r.J~EGAL 
L!J lfOVISI 

LABELULEKI 

IIJ PARALEGALS 
ABELULEKI 
BEZOIITHETHO 



KWAZULU NATAL 
FORUM ON 
EDUCATION FOR 
DEMOCRACY 

The KwaZulu Natal 
Forum on Eduoation 
fer Democracy 
(Durban and Coastal) 
brings together nearly 
40 org•nisations 
dedicated to creating 
a cllm•te of tolerance 
conducive to free 1nd 
lair tlectlons, 
ensuring informed 
participation by all 
South Africans and 
strengthening popular 
commitment to a 
democr•tic future. 

Coord;nator: Jane Argall 
Secretary: Ntomb'futhi Zondo 
Journalist: Deborah Ewing 
Admin: S'bonelo Gambt.Jshe 

1220 Ssngro House 
417 Smith Street 
Durban 4001 

Tel: 3062381 
3075~3 
3048893 

Fa;e: 307 5694 
~048891 

This bulletin 14 ptO<IUt:ed by ''
KwaZutu Nlllal Forum. If YC11.l 
wish to 1'81!8ivo a copy or to 
co,tribute an item. plssu 
conts~t o.borllh Ewing, on lh• 
numoets .OOve. 
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Dossier on unsafe 
areas launched 
A register of •no·go' areas, identifying places in KwaZuJu Natal 

where voter education is proving difficult or impossible, is being 
drawn up by the Forum's training commission. 

Reportt from part11tr1 tryil\g to conduct 
vot~r education In areas where there is 
political conflict or uncertainty reveal that 
peopl~ trying to obtain or disseminate 
information in advance of the e*tlon are 
fa4;ing many obstacle& • and dangers. 
S•veral Individuals itlvolved in education 
and peace work, of differing political 
aHUiatlon, elaim they have had to pull eut 
of suel'l actl\tities due to direct thrtat& and 
becaU$8 of fear for their families. 

ll"'formation received will be used to 
help those involved in voter educatiOn and 
monitoring to develop a strategy for •afely 
reaching communitiee in areas of conflict. 
It will also &UP!'Ort the efforts of the 
Independent Electoral Comrniesion to Mek 
assurances of free aotlvity from pollt!Qal 
and other leadership. 

Community based organisation& el'ld 
mCJnitofing and observer missions are 
asked to contact the Forum urgently to 
pass on information that will eol'ltribute to 
ttlls regrster. 

Reports should includo the following 
Information; 
" area& where violence or related tension 
is making free movem•ntlactlvity 
impossible 
• Incidents of voter educatol'$/monitors 
have been actively prevented from 
entering 01 carrying out tn•ir work 
• areas where voter IOUCators and others 
are refusing to enter for lear of being 
obstructed or attae~d 
• incidents of intlm~tlon or obstruction 
of voter educ:ators 
• Instances where voter education 
programmes have beet\ cane•lled or 
Invitations withdrawn doe to the political 
climete 
• bans or r86trlctiont 0t1 voter education 
In certain areas or sectors. 

Details of datos. locations, HCtOI'$ and 
role player. will be Yfrl/ useful but anything 
that may t)Cpose individuals, organlsatio"s 
or communities to further intil'nidation can 
of course be withheld. 

Evory effort will bo made to handle the 
Information sensitively and COtl$tructively 

and tQWCes will remain confidential. 
Pleaie phoM Deborah Ewing on 031 

307 5693 if you can contribute to this 
project. 

On• pal'lfter organisation ha• already 
repotted widespread intetference with it5 
voter education work in KwaZufu. 

"'The $ituation in almost all areas is not 
conducive for voter tducation·. says Che 
Community l.aw Ctt~tre. 

· The CLC has experienced threats to 
ttaff. c:ancellation of workshops, tho 
banning of voter edu~ation and related 
IUerature end .t level of vlolei"'C4J In some 
areas that has left trelne' voter educe~ 
too scared to venture out. 

Oue to concerns about the safety or 
voter educators who are attempting to 
tltch communitil~s in difficult ateas. tile 
FoMJm training eommiulon has egr~ed to 
ask UNOMSA and EMPSA international 
obnrvers to attend workshops where 
problem$ are antiCipated. 

Healthy result 

Anyone worried that the fEC i& a 
'toothlt~f dog' 1houtd note its 

sucee~sful lnterv•ntion this week In a 
c:ontroversy over voter tducation in 
hospitals. 

Last wtek, the Natal Provincial 
Admini1tration health authorities baMed 
voter education on their premiaes, on the 
OrOunds It was perceived by IOI'M atatt M 
bti"9 too political ind could, t~rtfore. 
destabiliae ho6pltals. 

Workshop$ atready arranged were 
ha•tily cancelled al'\d flotpltal$ were 
lntttucttd that no election-related material' 
MU6t be ditplayed on site. 

However, within days of the matter 
being expos~ and referred to the IEC. by 
the KwtZutu Natal Forum, a tnMtlng was 
set up and the decision was reversed. 
Grou~ who have had hospital WQI'k81\ops 
cancelled due te t~e ban can now 
rearrange them. 



Naming names 

Concerned that voters oould bv 
confu.ed by th• appearan~ on thg 
ballot paper of a new party called the 
Atrioan Moderate Cong,._., the r:orum 
hal cefted on the IEC to dltallow ita 
registration .. 

Tl\e IEC na the power to refute an 
application for registration If tht name, 
abbreviation or ~mbol of a political party 
le&emblt• that of an exlatlng ptrty so 
do4ely u to deceive or confute votet'6. 

The ANC has objected to the AMC'I 
registration on these grounds and 1s 

the voter education coordinating 
body for KwaZulu Natal, the Forum has 
~independently expres.ing anldety 
that In ..,. eurret'lt cUmate of uncertainty, 
voter. will be further confuted by seeing 
tM .AMC listed directly above the .ANC 
on lhe ballot paper. 

Moving challenge 
Tranaport, for people, ballot pap61"1 and 
boxest durlt1g ·the election period, 1$ a 
aecurity ls$ue being raieed by 
comrnunitiH and voter educator$, 

The question of secure ttanspof1 of 
ballot boxes to central places for vote 
counting • which will take •everal daya • 
Is being raised with the IEC by tht 
Forum. 

The IEC hat already announced 
provisiOn$ tot security of ballot papetS 
wl.a.tt wtllt>e flown into the country under 
stringent security after 17 April. 
traneported to warehouses under 
eurv,tillanct and In the preaence of party 
official•, and transferred to secure 
!Qcatlof'l$ near the voting stations. 

Specific concernt among voter& 
about Mft acc:eu to and from the polls 
will only be clarified when the propoted 
lites of voting statlone are made public 
lat•r thla month. 

Sounds familiar? 
Talldng constitution le ttarting to be a 
'"'"'"IJ" tut ttateners to Ht'N Stereo's 
votet tduettion tpots. The SABC 
ropo~ that sevoral ~n!Uittlnr• ~'~"" 1'\ifNr>o 
tteeived -~'Y day in re•poMO to the 
MOCk 'ph~in" broadcam answering 
caueationa about the interim conatitutton. 

-Too tong, too petroni•ing, loo 
Irritating, too often", Is the refrain. 

Yo~o~ tolling me or you uking mt? 

'Think positively', urge 
Zululand churches 

I n an attempt to build bridg$$ between communities lock~d in 
conflict over the issue of participation tn the election, the 

Zululand Churches Electoral Education Project has publicly 
endorsed the strategy adopted by the IFP and other parties in 
not committing thQmselves to go to the polls. 

'While it is not appropriate for us to comment on lhe IUbatence of the argu• 
ments abOut the Integrity of the transitional constitution, 1M formally etated strat· 
egy adopted by these parties Is valid and legitimate•, 1tre...cl tht project in a 
statement published last week. 

Voter educatora in northern Natal had eerllet complained that 'h' ctlu~s in 
the area were 'paralysed' by the continuing political ten$ion&. 

By recognising the rights of lndividua~. groups or pa!"les to campaign against, 
u well as for. an election. the churches project hope$ to be able to move forward 
on broad dernocracy education in areas where voter education hU been seen as 
pro·ANC by virtue of being pro-election. 

lcai~m to odclre$$ the alie'*tkm felt "'I Clltaentlllg parties who have been pre
sented as 'wreckers', in order to assist "in developing popt.~ler underetandlng of 
what freedom and faimen could be as a sign of the bOnds of soidarity between an 
peopl&". . 

To do this. it Mea it as vital to regard diVergent political vlewl "When fr .. ly and 
actively in contest" in a po$itive light. 

-we invite other Chrlatian•based projects and organllatione concerned with 
bridge building to refrain frOI'I\ intruding into the political domain with YOCabulary 
that...easts dissenting parties In fundamentally negative terms" • .ay• the state· 
ment. 

It further calli ot'l all people to contribute to a aoelety governed by lhe rule of law 
and "to persuade and never to coerce". 

In ite new code of conduct. tne Zulutand ehurchn proieet undertakeR tn place 
~uec;lal emphasi6 on re~ching l\lral people end helping to Interrupt the "cydes of 
fear and uncertaincy perva&l\le in the region". 

Let us eavesdrop 
Potential voters, and non voters, h~ve 
been asking voter educators awkward 
question$ tor weeks. 

Sueh diverse dilemma$ u whether 
a woman should vote according to her 
own views when the is supposed to 
obey her husband, or whether it will be 
aafe to vote in an area Where the lnkDii 
IUPOOit$ a boycott """• ,.._t\ •irocl a\ 
worl<shop$ all over the region. 

In order tl'lat the advice and lnfor
"'acion flv••• '"' ..... u WIC>Up$ ean De 
thartd witn the wtde&t n1.1mh"r nf peo
ple, radio sta.tior~s participating In the 
0&81 cnr.~ .... rv lid~eatic:m g,..•tkloot 
ltllliative) want to broadcast short dia
loQYe$ on electoral concems 5erlpted 
flam vntll!r l'lillt"lltlr,>n ..... .tingo. 

If your orgal'lieatlon haa documented 
quottlon and answer N$$iona on top
let that have received little C'Ublicity, 
DEBI would be glad tor~ sample~. 

If you are tunning voter education 
and c:tn coNidet allowing some .aetivi· 
tie• to be recorded. or consenting par· 
tielpanta to be interviewed. pi•••• ~;on· 
tNt 0101 thniwgh Ai"h.J NaltJOO 01"1 JV4 
3883. or Deborah Ewing Ol"' 307 5693. 

Thought for the day 

'A lllti'\AA "' h•.•mour lor tho loot t•wly 
democratic weapon '" the hinds of eaen 
person.' 
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They will take this ballot paper and go to a voting booth where no-one can see what they are 
doing. There they will make a )( next to the party or organization they support, fold the ballot 
paper in half and post it into a sealed box where no-one can read it. 

BALLOT PAPER 
(Male~ • cross n~xt to th~ party or organiSIItion of your choicf!J 

AFRICAN NATIONAL ANC -CONGRESS 

AFRIKANER·VOLKSUNIE AVU 

BOPHUTHATSWANA BNP NATIONAL PARTY 

AZANIAN PEOPLE'S AZAPO ' ORGANISATION 

CONSERVATIVE PARTY CP m 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY DP ~ 
DIKWANKWETLA PARTY QWAQWA 

INKATHA FREEUOM PARTY IFP -· - . 

NATIONAL PARTY NP i/p 
NATIONAL PEOPLE'S PARTY NPP 

PAN AFRICANIST CONGRESS PAC 't. 
This is a sample and not an official ballot paper. 


